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THE ttEXEVA ABJUTRATIOX. PORTLAND ADVEETISEMENTS.KO.E PERSONAL .HATTERS.

Mr. Corbett's "personal organ" has
a great deal to say about the caucus of
1803. and pretends deep regret that
Gov. Gibbs was defeated, though it is
a fJict that the Senator has since reward-
ed or tried to reward witn office every
person who "bolted' that caucus. In
this article the "personal organ'- - as-
serts that Judge Upton was one of those
who "bolted," or failed to vote for tlie
nominee. The assertion is that Upton
voted blank on one occasion when his
vote would have elected Gibbs, two
Democrats having voted for him. Now,
here are some facts which the record
shows. -- 'i i

It is untrue that there was a tlmie
when two Democrats voted for Gibbs.
or that there was a time when be lack'
ed only one vote. Upton voted for
Gibbs on every ballot taken during thafc

session when he received tbo vote, of
any member. Gov. Gibbs did on one
occasion obtain one Democratic rote.

THE CAT 11'T OF THE BAU.

The ratsONaL organ of Mr. Cor-

bett, says: 0 jr. Corbett. we are in-

formed, lias ne rcr objected to the cau-

cus but he is nt willing to submit his
uame to a caucas unless the entire par-

ty is represented therein. If tliere are
men iu the party who are unwilling to
go Into caucus to be bound hand and
foot by the attorney of a certain corpo-
ration, it is no ttult of Mr. Corbett."

There it Is In a nut-she- ll. Mr. Cor-

bett 1$ not willlpg to go into caucus as
tongas he thhdU tlie attorney" will
beat him there. If he tliought he (Cor-

bett) could get the nomination he would
not object to a caucus. That is the
plain meaning tf the above quotation
and k is just wliat has all along been
understood to be Mr.Corbett'sJposltion.
Having concluded that lie would be
beaten in caucus be concluded next to
stay out ofcaucus and hold eight or more
Republican members who are devoted
to him. In, a fiilse, position with respect

venge toward ounfclIow-citizcnsSoatl- i.

The magnanimity ot our late commander-in-

-Chief on the field was a suff-
icient declaration ot tlie Union army
tliat tlie bloody chasm of war was clos-
ed, aud, with malice toward none, but
charity for all, we extend the right
hand of fellowship to all tlmse w ho
accept in good faiih the reults of the
war, and who will extend to every
American citizen, of whatever race or
color, tlie rights solemnly guaranteed
by the Constitution of the United Statess
and the laws in pursuance thereof."
The fifth reposes implicit confidence in
the patriotism and gratitude of the na-

tion, and confides to it every interest
or the Union soldier, and thereby ex-
presses the most cordial appreciation
of the unparalleled generosity of tl e
people, as expressed through Congress
in providing pensions and bonntie and
believes that any irregularilles which
appear will be carefully aud promptly
corrected. The sixth says: "We glad-
ly aud proudly reaffirm our enthusias-
tic coutideiK-- e in tlie integrity, piitrot-isma- nd

ability of President Grant.
We point to his messages for his opin-
ions aud recommendations, ns in liar-ino- ny

with the niurf advanced practical
sentiment. We point to the condition
of the cotintt'v'fn all its relations, both
foreign and domestic, for proof that the
laws are well administered and its lien-
or maintained. We rejoice to liave a; --

sociated with him the incorruptible pa-

triot and representative of American
principles, Hon. Henry Wilson." The
seventh says: "We pledge strongly
our earnest support to President Gruut
and Congress iu reforming the civil
service and establishing tlie highest
standard of honor aud fidelity."

On motion of General Huruside, tlie
thaiiks of the Convention were tender-
ed to the citizens of Pittsburgh for their
hospitality.

THE TERRITORIES.
Wheat is onlv 30 cents per bushel in the

Walla Walla market
The freight exports of Puget Sound were

over 591,000 for August.

The Olympians expect tho cars within fif-
teen miles of their town, next month.

There is to be a mail service
between Olympia and Port iWnsend.

Work has been commenced on the new
road from Walla Walla to Sommerville,
Grand Ronde Valley.

Salomon is expected to re-
turn to Washington Territory in about
tliree weeks.

Eev. Mr. Chatlin. formerly of Olvnipia,
but recently of the East, has been appointed
chaplain on the Chehalis reservation.

The Puget Sound Courier states that over
one thousand patents were received at the
Olympia land office during the past thirty
days.

The Grand Lodge of A. F. A A. M. and
tliat of the I. O. G. T. will assemble this
week at Olympia. The delegates are already
arriving.

P.ev. Wm. McPheters, "appointed bv the
late conference to the pastorate of the Heth-udi- xt

church at Olympia, has arrived and
en lured upon his labor--.

Hiram Brooks, through jealousy couimit-e- d

suicide at Langley's, Lower W'eiser, Ida-
ho, on the Wth intt.

An Olynipia exchange says: Coal oil of a
superior uality has lwu discovered in C'he-hal- is

Vallt v, and minerals in the Black'Hills."
Master Ovsrholt!:. lately appointed by

Delegate trartielde to a cadetxlup at West
l'uint, took his departure for tlie East
Thursday last.

Specimen of minerals, both precious and
useful, are lteing constantly discovered in
the mountain of Washington Territory.

The Deer Lodge. Montana Independent,
says the lightest wheat crop in that section
will average 25 bushels to the atTe and the
heavuiKt 75 or DO bushels.

The settlers are rapidly filling np What-C.J-

Cituntv. The extensive bottom lands
along tlie Xooaaehlt river and the region
around Semiahmoo are the attractive
peints.

C. 51. Bradshaw has declined the nomina-
tion for Pposeeuting Attorney of Hie Sec-ou- il

Judicial District of Washington Terri-
tory tendered hiui by tlie Convention held
at Kalama.

LET ITS HAKE THE APPEICATIOX.

Our text may be found in
Corbett's personal organ :

"The Impossibility of drawing the
great mass of any party into tle ptr-son- al

quarrels or ambitions ainn of a
few of its member, is illtistmted in
the nieageriie. of the stjuad of Kepiib-licsi- ns

wlio have deserted the ctinili-dat- ea

of their party to JiJ?t C.reeley
and Stunner in tlieir Sihemes of re-

venge and selflsh greed of power-Th- e

patriotic and unambitious who
coiiititute the voting strength of the
party still cling to the old organiza-
tion."

The text Is a good one. Let us
make tlw application, by a para-

phrase, thus: The impossibility of
drawing tlie great mass of the
Republican party of Oregon into
the personal interests and ambitious
aims of one man, is illustrated by the
ineagerness of the numbers who are
willing to sacrifice the organization of
the party, and join with the enemy to
elect II. W. Corbett to the U. S. Sen-

ate. The patriotic and unambitious
lio constitute the voting strength ot

the iarty, stUl cling to tliejld organi-

zation and mnnltest a consistent de-

votion to Its principles.
The members of the Legislature

who have alreatly indicated their fixed
purpose to stand by the party usages,
and to thus maintain the party or-

ganization; number over three-fourt-h

ofali the Republicans in both houses.

We believe tliat when matters come to
the polut of deciding what shall be
done for aud in the name ol the Re-

publican party, this proportion of true
Republicans (who represent the party
instead of a man) will be increased to
nine-tenth- s. Every man who con-

cedes to the party in general, the right
to name the man to enjoy the honors
ot the victory won by the whole party,
will allow the Representatives of the
party to name that man lu the usual,
and the only fair, way by the voice

of the majority. We confidently
count on the integrity and patriotism
ot the members who are, for the time,
entrusted with the destinies of the par-

ty, to sway them in their final decision,

rather than to lielieve that they will

allow themselves to be drifted about in

political waters whereof the Republi-

can party has no chart and no pilot.

The act ot the Portland Bulle-
tin in cominc out as an ut

Republican journal, will be Ira tight
with important results. There was a
general feeling among Republicans
that in the sale of the Oregoniau news-

paper to Mr. Corbett, to be his mouth-

piece, the party was left without an
organ at the metropolis, where it
puolit to have one. There has, also,

"WHO BROKE Vf THE CAl'lTS OF
ieer"

Mr. Corbett's personal organ, the
Oregonian, undertakes to relate some
history in connection with the disrup-
tion of the Republici.n party of 1866.
As a historian, the writer in Mr. Cor-

bett's personal organ. Is not much of a
success. Wlien men talk as historians
they ought to state matters not upon
oj,iuion but as all men agree that
events transpired ; and facts ought to
be stated iu such a way that the state-
ment may be supported, if called in
question, by testimony either direct or
strongly circumstantial. Judged by
tliis standard, the history recited by
Mr. Corbett's personal organ, will
scarcely sand.

We need say but little in regard to
the effort of Mr. Corbett's personal or-p- tn

to throw upon Mr Mitchell the
blame of breaking up the caucus of
JS(!Q. Aside trom bald, unsupport-
ed assertion, tlie article iu the organ to
which we refer, presents but one single
incident which could by any stretch of
disiugeifuousargmiient be made to ap-

pear to implicate Mr. Mitchell iu any
degree, with the defeat of the caucus
nominee of ISGO. It is st i ted that Mr.
Upton who had lieen a supporter of
Mr. Mitchell iu the caucus, tailed to
vote for Mr. Gibbs, (in the Convention)
on one ballot when a Democrat ;the or-

gan says, two) voted for him. Every-lMxl- y

knows tlutt Mr. Miller (the Dem-

ocrat who voted for Mr. Gibbs) would
not have allowed his vote to go on rec-

ord for Gibbs if thereby Gibbs' election
WiHild have been secured. It was
simply a "skirmish" vote, and amount-
ed to nothing. Judge Upton's vote,
on that ballot, fur Gibbs would not
liave elected him any more than it
would have done on any other b:illot.
But that signifies nothing. The strug-
gle between Gibbs and Mitchell had
been fought out (within the pnrty) in

catKti; Gibbs had received the nomin-
ation; Mitchell hail retired trom tlie

contest; his supporters had done what
they could for him, and failing, they
were all released from any and all ob-

ligation to him. Mr. Mitchell cou'd
not by any fair judgment be held re-

sponsible for whiit any man might do
afterward. He might control men so
far as voting for himself was concern-
ed, but after he was out of the field,
be. nor no other man. could beheld re-

sponsible for the conduct of his former
supporters. It is matter of history
that Mr. Mitchell did labor among his
friends to induce them to vote for
Gibbs and thereby save the organiza-
tion of the party. There is not one of
the recalcitrant members but will tes-if-y

that Mr. Mitchell urged them to
vote for Gibls. It can Improved that
on one occasion he rose from his bed,
long after midnight to so urge one of
tliem; that he finally took him to Mr.
Gibbs' room and that before he left, he
promised to vote for Gibbs. But there
is still stronger evidence than all this
of the good faith of Mr. Mitchell to-

ward his successful competitor. It is

matter of record. Iu the Salem Un-

ionist of Sept. 2t, 1SCS. Mr. Mitchell
published the following :

'Letter from Hon. J. H. .Hltehell.
Mr. Editor : We are upon the eve

ota senatorial election of unparalleled
importance in the hsstory of Oregon
politics, to the State of Oregon and the
whole nation. Having been a candi-
date before the caucus held by the
Union members of the Legislature, i
deem it but just to the Union party,
a well as myself, to say a word to my
friends, whose support I received. 1

staked my chances of success uxii the
action of that caucus, and I have
(ailed. Although my successful com-
petitor was not my choice for the po-

sition. I hold to the doctrine that he is
entitled to receive the earnest and un-

qualified support of every man w ho
particiiated in the caucus, as well as
that of every candidate who submitted
his name to it. And I do, therefore,
respectfully but earnestly urge it upon
all such to 'forget their preferences for
men, and show themselves more than

Repub! ican Nominations72
For rrnlilent,

US. GRANT.
For Vice President,

henry Wilson.
FXEITOKS.

A. 11. Henclifuu. alXnialilla County.
W. D. Hare, of Washington County.
Jus. F. Ouxley, ui TXuglas County.

GEN. GRANT' PRINCIPLES:
'I would sum up tlir poller of the Admini-

stration to be a tborixttd enforcement ofevery
law ; a taitltl'ul collo. .Joii of ihu tax provided
tor ; economy in the disbursement of tlte
eante, aud a jirompt payment of the dubt of
Uyj nation; a reductions,!' taxes a rapidly as
the requirements of tlte country will admit;
recuction of taxation and tariff to be so ar-
ranged as to allord Uk greulefl relief to tlte
jrrestest Bumber; hottest and lair dealings
with all other jieople, to the end that war,
with all Its blighting consequences may be
urolded, without sumradering any right n

due to the United (Mates; a reform in
the treabueut of ihu iuillans, ami the whole
;ivll servjeeof the country; and, finally, in
securing a pure. iinlnuunieilcd ballot, whore
every Bum entitled to casta voieinaydo so
iust vuce at each election, without fear of 1110--
' tlon or proscription on a.vouul of his poiit--
T.ai uutu, iiauvHy or color. '

C. 8. Gkast.
wSEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cpcci ill TJotice.
CABS) TO THE TRADE!

THE

Mission and Pacific Woolen Mills

Dept,3iBS. 517 & 519 Market St.,

SAX FIlAXnSCO, CAL.,

Offur to the trade

ikfrf itl assortment of

VOOLEN GOODS
.MANri-ACTt'KEI-

) AT TUEIX CELEBBATKU

Consisting of

IILANK.E.TS of every dencrlptlon ; HORSE
BLANKETS and IHGGY ROUES; HOUSE
ami SLl'lCE U'.mketlurN various widths

ainl uua'dlle; CLOTHS, and
TWEEDS of every description; GENTS',
LADIES', MISSES' awl CHILDREN'S
SHAW ' in great variety; OPERA and
FANCY FLANNELS; MHRTING FLAN.
N ELS ; TWEED, CASSIMERE and

UNDERWEAR, WATER-l'I- i
MFS aad KEI'ELLANTS, various shades

and style.
Knit All-Wo-ol and Merino Underwear

ami Uii MtY for men, women and children,
aitwinHy adapted for the Pacific Coast.

Woolen Varn la all Shades, by the package.

A!l Goods In oar line manufactured "To
okueu" at short notice, and at the luwrst
market prices.

Price lists sent on application.

Mm is J Pitifie Wonka M UsT

Depot, Eos. 517 & 519 Market Street,

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.
aug27r7I:(Uw.'lm-l- a

TO SHEEP FARMERS !

Imported Leicester Bucks

FOR SflTiTil
npHE UXOERSIGEED WILL OFFER

1 for sals at the State Fair SO Pure Bred
Leicester Bucks, imported from New Zea-
land and bn-- d bv the w Zealand and Aus
tralian Laos Co., and 4he direct nwenf of
vheep an ported by the above Comuaitv from
the celc-h-r led (locks of Lord Poiiuarlh, Scot-lau- d.

Forfurther tarliculars applv to
JAMES CAMERON,

Amit, Vain 111 Opn.
Sept. Srtil

BOWIE WAGONS.
WC ABE NOW PUEPAKEI) TO

ourcltizens with Lumlwr and Ex-pre-

Wtgoon, and fotir sprlnglarriaces. As
weerapby aone hiittheut'st workmen, and
use iht tery Wst material, we uau warrant
our nasoite to be all we represent.

T. CUXXIXtiHAM CO.
lfflf.

Ex 8. S. Cussie Telfair
JVST RECEIVED

1.000 BBLS.
ORC&C ISLAND LIME,

Which we oDt, n lota to suit

EVEROINC & DEEBE,

10 North Front Street, Portland
JuiyUKd&wtf

"Advertisinjr la Oie on wnnsii wise rueu put
la loeir i;irai." - jumrrn rrtx.

L. P. FISHER,
ADVERTISING AGENT,

BOOMS 20 AXD 31,

Merchants' Exchange,
California Street, San Francisco.

Solicits AdTertleementH and Stib'serlptlon"
for the OKMJos HTATtsM as and, lor papers
iiiiliinlHil in ( Hiiloroia. orceon anil

L'lali. Mnho, Mmiiana, Colora-la- .
Arizmn. ami adjacent Territories ; SamW

wich Islands, th British Possessions, China;
New Zvalnnfl antl the Ansrrallnn Colonies;
Mcvk-.'i- Forts, XWaru&na. ranama, Valpa-
raiso and Jajan; the Atlantic States aatl
Europe.

ADVERTISING
lias many a new business;
Has enlarge) mail? an old business;
Hus revived many'a dull hiiritieee:
Ia rescued many a lost business;

Has saved many i falling business;
Has preserved many a lante business;
And insures a succesc in any buauvas.

Gt bard's Srcbet. filerlien Girard used
Inrtiv in In sold ape: I lutre always rnnslil-ere- d

a treraslnfr liberally and lonjt to be the
reat medium tf success In business, and the

prelude to wealth. And I have made it an In-

variable rule to advertise in tlie dullest limes
flu well as the busiest, long experience liavina
taught me that monev thus sitent ia well laid
out, and by continually keeping my easiness
before the public it has secured many sales
lliat I otherwise would have lost."

Advertise Yoar Bmiaeaa.

KT Yoar Jln before tlie Public.
Judicious Advertising? will InsureFortune,

If Business Is Doll, Advertise.

If Business is Brisk, Advertise.
KT The man who didn't believe in artver- -

tnuie has rone into partnership wtth thesiier- -
t IT. and that ofticial does the adverUt nz.

II O M, K
Mutual Insurance Company.

mi AND MARINE INSURANCE

CAP ITL, $1,000,000!

OFFICERS:
' JOHN II. REOIXJToy freatdent
tiVHt. II HOWAKI Vice PrnMi-n- l

'MAItIJ34 R. sXOUV Serretsrv
'. It. tDDY Marine Keeretary

H. H. BlUUJOW....jlnemlMaaer
DIRECTORS:

OREGON BRANCH;
PORTLAND :

P. Wuwrnaui B. ttoldsmltn,
4 . II. Lewis. ' B. Mncleaj-- ,

Llojrd Brooks.
putfena j. Im T. rover
Bwlles J. X. Frenen
Albnuy J. A. Crawford
licwlstoa ..J. JLowenbera;

IIAlIIIT05f BOTI,
tieueral Airent, Portland

CI IAS. E. BVRROWS,
Afeot at Salens.

decH

Tlie deelalosi of Us ITisira f IrMtrntor Award r 919,500,000 fsa
sroia so ae a niMa wit rtnastillrment of all tk t-t- hi.

Xew York, Sept. 13, The follow--;

ing special was published 'this morn-
ing: -

"Geneva, Sept. 14.
The decision of the Alabama claims

by the Arbitration Tribunal in the
award aud settlement In tlie case be-

tween til-ea- t Britain and tlie United
States, was delivered to-da- y in the
council-roo- m of this city. It begin
with a recital of in formal language of
the terms ofthe treaty of Washington;
recites the names and titles ot the Ar-
bitrators and agents appointed by the
arbitrating Govern menu; sets forth the
facts of the assemblage of tlie court In
Geneva, exchange and verification of
the powers of Its members and the pre-
sentation of tlie English and American
causes t by tlieir agents and counsel.
Having concluded this legal and jndi-cl- al

prefaee the Court's decision is con-
tinued verbal im as follows: ''Here
follow tlie findings of tlie court in the
cases of the Aliibama, Florida and
.Shenandoah, separately, and of all the
other cases collectively, concluding;
Whereas, it Is just and reasonaibe to
to allow interest at a reasonable rate;
whereas, in accordance with the spirit
and letter of the Treaty of Washing-
ton, it is preferable to 'adopt the form
of adjudicating a sum Ih gross, rather
tlmii refer the subject of compensation
for discussion and deliberation to a
Board of Assessors, as provided in tlie
article of the Treaty of Washington.
I'he Tribunal of Arbitration, using the
authority conferred on its members by
article ten ofthe Treaty, by a majority
of four voices awards the United .States
of America a sum of J15,500,000 iu
gold, as indemnity to be paid byGrent
Britain for the use of the American
Government for tlie satisfaction of all
claims referred, and the Arbitrating
Tribunal, conformably to the provis-
ions contained in article seven of too
Treaty, and in accordance with the
terms of article eleven ofthe Treaty Ot
Washington, declares all claims wl'iicli
have been referred to. it for adjudica-
tion are liereby fully, perfectly and fi-

nally settled. The' Court furthermore
declares and decides that every one of
said claims, whether the same'niay or
may not have been presented to Its' no-
tice or laid before the tribunal, shall
henceforth be considered ami treated
as I tarred. In testimony wliercof the
present decision and award law been
made in duplicate and signet! by the
Arbitrator, who have given assent
thereto, the whole being in exact con-
formity wirli the provisions ot the
Treaty of Washington, made and con-
cluded at the Hotel de Ville, Geneva.
Switzerland, Sept. 14th, in the yearot
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-tw- o.

(.Signed.) Chari.es Francis A Dabs,
Count Scxon,
Jxcon Staemhfti.
Baron De Jtajuha.

Xew York. Sept. 13. A Washing-
ton dispatch says; "The award ofthe
Geneva Tribunal is received very qui-
etly in official circles. Attorney" Gen-
eral Williams, theouly member ofthe
Joint High Commission now In Wash-
ington, says the award covers fully all
that the American members expected
could be awarded, while the sum Is
actually short of what tlie English mem-
bers conceded might be due under the
correspondence between Mr. Adams
and the British Premier. As for the
establish men t of a new principle of in-
ternational law.it is said on the author-
ity of a representative of the British
government now in Washington, aud
who is fully posted on tlie whole ques-
tion, that as long ago as 19G8 Russell
would have been glad to concede all le-

gitimate claims against England Jbr
more than the amount awarded by the
Tribunal, provided he could have gain-
ed what has now been accomplished
for a sum much less in dollars but rich-
er in principle to England."

Success Based Upon Merit.
It is a subject of general remark, among

both wholesale and retail druinriM, that no
ineillelne introduced to Uie American public
has ever puned such a popularity and met
wtth so large a sale in all parts ofthe land,
in the same length of time, as lias IM Pierce's
liolden Medical Discovery. This cannot de-
pend upon its bavins beeii more largely ad-
vertised than anjr other medicine, as such is
not the esse. The correct explanation.
think, is found In the fact that this aoedicina
produces tlie roust wosderful and perfect
cures of very bad cases of bronchial, Uuroat
and lung diseases, is nndoubtcdlv the most
perfect and efficient remedy for all, kinds f

tluu has ever been Introduced to the
pubS. and at the same time (assesses tho
greatest of blood purifying and strsngtheaing
pro fieri le that medical science has been able
to produce thus rendering It s sovereign
remedy, not only In the cure of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and Conghs, but also
for all diseases of the liver and Mood, as
scrofulous diseases, skin diseases, blotches,
rough skin, pimples black specks and discoi-oraiioo- s.

It lias, therefore, a wide range of
application and usefulness, and it not onlr
gives the mast perfect satisfaction to all othn
use It, hut far exceeds theexectationsorthe
most sanguine, thus eliciting the lot lest
praise, aud making permanent IMng adver-
tising mediums out of all who use it. For
thess reasons it Is that there Is not perhaps a
druggist In all the whole domain or this con-
tinent, who tries lo please his customers asst
supply their wants, that does sot keep ami
sell large quantities of this most valuable
medicine. . sepl77adltwU

03 Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery will not raise the dead, but it will bene-
fit and cure the living. For all severe
Coughs, Throat and Bronchial diseases it
lias never been equaled. Sept 11, lw.

An Article or True JIrlt. "Brown's
Bboschul Troches" are the most popular
article in this oouutry 6r Europe for Throat
Diseases, and this popularity is based upon

"
real merit.

MTSCELLAXKOTJS.

OKEUO.f CTK BITTEB8. '

The Urent Xatnrsd riirg sitlve. Tosaie
ud Bto4 Ptarlstev.

The Cnk Bitters uleaBMs. stmvthflna ami
puts in order tbo human systsan when weak
and diseased : bens Is a safe and iilrssisnl
cordial at meals, keeps the BOWELS and
kil u, i n regular, aoa snrinsssbs BLOOU.

Thev will rasters youthful Tis-o- r In tha
wasted frame, ami, by purifying Jw system,
act as a sore preTsutivsj uf all dm suss, l bs
best ANTI-BiLlOtJ- S ALTIJtATI V B and
TOXIC preparation tor ordinary iasoire nor
poses. The UKAS D PASAUkA 1st ailUkt
Ills that flesh is heir to.

Froaa Uts saiMaess or Its soratisn. the
(onie sod cordial qualities makes a peculiarly
a remeny stituwie ior aAi4&a,ssstrTWsr
single, young or old, at ibedswa of woman- -

hood or at the turn of life. '
For sale by ail Ursaglsts, aaeruhnH assK

stores.
August It, Hi. dsrwtr '

si ,ooo .

Agent ean make the above arostiai bv
selling tlie Greatest Book of the

,Ate, th1...v.HU s

Struggle Jof ;!72
The Issues and Candidate of (lie present

political campaign, Hist or and Platforms)
Iter tew of Grant's Administration. The Rec-
ord of Horace Wresler. by Everett Chamber-li- u,

formerly of the Chicago TrllHine, The
llnstrations are drawn expressly tbr tbe

work 1t Btephssi, Entirety srtglsa0. The
finest, both humorous and grave, if yofl want
to make nwnev send oae dollar tor outfit, awl
secure territory at om. Term Ac furnish-
ed ' ' "on aiiplicstioo. Address, ,

A. i BAKCKOFT oot, ' 14

i ; l J Pan rraadsco, Cat. '

'
On Marriages r .

Hnrspr steHef tar "ITosiaMr JSast from
tlw eoWuot Errors and Abuses In ou-l- r Hie.,
Manhood restored. Impediments to Mar-

riage rensnved. New axxhod ot treatsnnntr
New snd remarkable remndte. Books and
ClreasMrs sent free, 4 sealed envelopes.'

Address, H0WARI ASSOCIATION, No.
t. South Xtnth 8C, Phllailclphla, Pa. --an

baring a high reputation for
and professional skill.

, . . , sugil Videwom

TaWenrR.

1 teen hand high. Apearenttv ahtmt U
years oM ; blesk natnes snd tails. Unless
culled for wltbla tliree weeks from date, they
will ba sold at atiblis aik-tin- tn par charges'

. J. W. riSHKlt,

BUSUESS DlfLEOTOKT OP POM-LAJS- D,

oeegon. ! '
Psswllalnw are 1, anaasiil, '

Oenermt AdvsrtUOty Agn, 9 iVsI MreH.
ssj I f ii i u.j: '. -i .

t DOLLAK 8TOBX, Ne. M
ACilKRMAS lssporters and Jobbers of
hsacy Goods, Toys, Crouksry Olasswaress
Plated Ware..,. ; , - ..

First 8U bsrwcea Oak t
Aat)r-Hou-

e,

Everything lteirfT ak W lasel
low, Prop. t- kJ ' '

BOOKS, STATI05EBY,
AK0 ,

,'

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
VIIX, HTEtX BAXCKOFT,

'os, 7577, First Street, Portland. ,

the only direct lBioorterof ClothBarman, cur. Trent Washhsgtea sts

CHA8. O. BARRETT,

WBOLESa.I.E

BOOKSELLER & STATISXEfl,

Largest eck ta Port lead.

A'o. 79 Front and A'u. 6 Washington ttrrrtt.

Wn.UAM ft SON, 1 rront .BKCK, Importers aad dealer in
Uraus, KlDea stnd He volvers

of every desertptloa.
Pishing Tackle, Fancy aods. Beads, Bird

Cages, Baskets. Croquet 4anes awl
Baby Carriages. . , . ,

Agents for the "CallfonuaTmrder vrnrko ; "
also, for t he " W heel ft W Usun 8ew- -

ing Machines,' "
John A-- 19 Front street, practhialBeck. and Jeweler. Work ilooe

lor the Trade. :

OOKAND JOB PKXVTKRS. HlmaSB A ISacn v!Owr insat rnren.

Brighan ft Beinban, Firm stress, Uetwees)
Pine, Importers of Stoves, Kaa- -

g&, nitcnen L tenons.
nchanan, W, A.,B sts. Cheapest Furniture Bouse in fort--

land.

ft DD L'T'O WALTER BROS.
A r X JCjIo au Front Street.

Hemlerson ft Conk, si ft MS First 5T
Clarke in Dry CVstds, Fancy Millinery,
Ac Ac '

ft Itwnluld, Hi Front St. OmmlCohn Mcr. liant.s A dealers in Oregon and:
California Produce. r '

Congle. J. B., roanuCwturer and dealer ia
Harness, and Saddlery Hard-

ware, !W Front St i

riirrter7w7 t'o, Ka Front street. Mer
ft Clotbivrs, flats, Furnh-in- g

Goods.
Lashmutt A Oatman, M Front srrsetlDeReal Estate Agents, money lued

houses rented.

DENTALGOODSr4"
lol Front street, Portland.

O. H. Woodimt A f..'DRUGGISTS, v Front Kt. Orders
from anv portion of tbe State or Territories
carefully (filed try mail or express.

Emil, Lowensteiu ft Co, - Fnrnltnrv sntt
dealers stores from 134 to I'M

First streetL ; '

Employment Agency. Wttherell" A
street. Furnish all kind

ef help.

Everding ft Bcebe, 10 Front street.
Merchants and dealers In Do-

mestic Produce.

.sshion Livery Stable, corner First M
sv Salnvsa sis., E. Corbett,. Proprietor.

Good turn-out- s always on band. '

ft Roberts, cor. First andFisbel sts. Dealers and Manufacturers,
CUxhing, Furnishing Goods. . ;

CRAY'S MUSIC STORE.
The largest fnslc House on tneCoast.'

STEINWAY PIANOS, BURDETT OR-

GANS,

G. L. DePBA'S, Haoaget.

" B0J.M AOXKTS BtO TH

'HOWE" SEWING MAcHINeI

t3S Agents wanted. JF1

Hachaev ft Steame. Grocers and dealers in
of Seeds, corner First and

Main sts.

Hamburger, B., 1S3 First street. ImprTrtnr
ia bupie Fancy DryUosds,

Mlllineiv.
endee, t. IL, Photfurrsphic Artist, a W:
corner first and Morrison etiuets, Cml- -

reus pictures spevialtT.

Henrichwn, L C. ft to., 10 First street,
dealers ia Jeweir,

Watches ftc
e fbbsrd, Geo. L., 99 Front street, whole- -

snu dealer in Uraosries. Doers. Vi
siaienais, etc

Hotle, Calef ft C-o- 97 Front street,
dealera ia Drugs, Palata, OUa,

Glass, ftc
U Af f Pewiug Uachine, straight aee
H J ilJu d's. under feed, "look stitch."

Competition challenged. G. W. Traver, 111
Front Street.

ft Shindler, Nos. IM to 171 rirstHnrgren rnrnlmre, Bedding, Ac
Hotel, eor. FrontInternational Rudolph, Proprietor. Free

Buss attends steaniers.

Kohn, J. ft CoTtn Front street, wnoftswle
retail dealer in Fine CloUins, Fnr--

uiahing Goods.

Malson Doree Restaurant, private moms
Fsmilies, oor. 1st aad Pine street.

W. Voos, Proprietor. .

Martin, E. 4 io!, wholesale dealer in
and Uqnors, X a X. Oss Biss

ana Ban I rancisco.
eier ft Sohmeer, 111 Front street.M .ssieano retail ion lagswra grs. .

Miller, John B, 3 First street.
and Jeweler, offers to the publKt

a fine assort ment of Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry. ,

ler, ft Co., Front near C. street,Moel in native and forebja Wines, Liq-uo- rs

and Cigars. -

Northrup ft Ihompsoa, Hardware, Iron,
Hubs, Spokes, Hardwood Loatber.

t Accidental Hotel, oor. FlrsTaM asorrisoa,P sts. Bmtth ft Cook, Proprtefrs.
Parrisky Welkins ft Cernolk Real Eui

SO Front street, between AUer
and Washington. ' ,.
PhotographicGoods. fsflcZ

'Wt Front' street,
Ktar, W. C, Heal tau aad VfasMBy acre--
aer, w rront street, Portland.

Rosenbaum, I. 8. ft Co., Tolswoonisu lav
rjsrtarsetFowacnaadDnsnestki I Haass

Hon, front 1 1 ess. Ow ra-stO-

MLMf mncipies. Thos. Rysa. rropr
rront and 4J First m.M53 er ta MgBDSS. eaddjsry, and eHiiletr

Hardware- -

lmon, J.j 46 Front street, dealer in Doors,
nmanana sqaas, wisssew asw natsttlsss

SlneheUser. 157 First street, tsaesetev iSbeet Moslc, MnelcsJ
Instruwtewts. ' . j , , n

kidmore, 8. G-- , 1 First street. Druggist
p7 ei jsfiwiwmry. u nubw Sanaa, ss rerery swi Toilet Art'ciea. ,
stjmlth ft Dftrls. 71 Front Wreet- - whiiLSSj9 Draws, PsinU,iwls, WiSslOW' Oiaaaur
niraerr. A.v ... ... ...

dow ft RiMi73 Fwststn,rVtures.aiotii.0 --rr " Ti anlils atssmaiai. Tlissslnj
Instrnrnentsw ' . f

ymlth. Put, Broker, BO Front Street, i'xlet
as legi xeaMsrs, uo

ana uota uusu . -- .

9 Watchmaker and atannNnrisg
Is appointed agent for tbe wastsMB, .?!,

K. Hawarii a C., Chea, is. JsoolySsWI taeCet-lforn- la

watches: also, for all tbe prodnutiona
and ImaonsOieClUornlaJeweCossns-B- T,

Saa Franciaco, . fiend, Ibr a ctrsuiar,
Watrhoi reneired m the very hestsassner sM
W A.&M AM Xii sacisAsctMm. v. ,

rf'erry Bros., Nn. 178 Klrst street. Bmonfco.
S) tarers atsl dealers Is Fsrnttvre.

unr. varnexa. .
g be Ch.tiing Store. 113 Fristt stroeuCloOi--- 1

ing, Pumkni ng Goo-- osU Snd Shoes.
Harris ft prayer.

a wWhTh, 1 1M Fntot
' sL lSeaJer

st In WasstsaM.VgrkteMwrslTww'Isteute
ayte,K lxtn. w.eor. Ftrsf aMOsksts' deaSer in Vtuu Brsodles Wines, English

Ale and Porter.
rgyltsc. J. A., U7 Fruot street, wholetaln

1. ilealer la Butter, Eggs, Cbeese, Lard,
Pa.ma.-fto- . ' ' '

William ft M vurs, A Cwural uinck.Front
ConimlsMion .Merchants aad

(feelers In PpsisoB. ' "v

ULACIi-aiTllJi.G-
.

rfUR wndorslgned, wbd leVnsrrf werks-- J

,,r Nl N I YIAH S ;,:. ;1

la the citv of Salem, has returned ajtd rs
'openclashopnenrthe

FERRY LAHOIid."
He will do artv.lss wer and at Tessoesbta
ni!es. Uyitwlfl MARK HAYDEN,,.!

that of Miller, of Jackou county JUd- -

he received none on any otlier ballot.
That vote was given after Gov. Gibbs
friends had agreed in caucus to with-

draw him after giving him two com-

plimentary votes in the Convention,
and it was after Mr. Corbett was nom-

inated and while Corbett was tlie nom-
inee of the Republican caucus and not
more than ten minutes before Corbett
was elected by the joint convention. ;

Upton voted for Gibbs when the Dem-

ocrat, Mr. Miller voted for hun, and
on every other occasion when he re-
ceived the vote of any member of the
Legislature, as may be seen by the
Journal.

The object of Mr. Miller in voting
for Gov. Gibbs was not that alleged
by the "persona f organ," but it was in
pursuance ot a thoroughly considered
and matured plan of the Democrats to
procure an adjournment' immediately
before the time fixed for the vote that
elected Mr. Corbett by getting up a
"scare" among the Corbett men.
Such adjournment at that time would
undoubtedly have prevented Corbett's
election. Xo one at that time had
any expectation that Gov. Gibbs could

possibly lie elected, as thirty-fiv- e Re-

publicans were then pledged to Mr.
Corbett. Persons who were thorough-
ly cognizant of all the facts as they ex-

isted on that tiny expressed the te)lef
(and hoid to it yet) that Mr. Upton's
action in the premises saved Mr.
Corbett the same fate that Mr. Gibbs
had already met.

"OIR MASTER."

Mr. Corbett has bought an organ
and hired, apparently, several men to
say what the boss thinks. Of course
the owner is master and the others are
the master's hired men. Hired men
are paid to do as directed. According-
ly we are not surprised to find Mr.
Corbett's personal organ sounding, in
lofty strains, the praises of Mr. Cor-le- tt.

Here is a specimen of what Mr.
Corbett directs one of his hired men to
say in his personal organ :

A more sound and reliable Repub-
lican and Admistration man tliau he
does not exist in Oregon."

That, is putting it pretty strong, but
we tlid not quote it for tlie purpose of
controversy only to show how con-

venient a thing it is to have a person-

al organ and a hired man. Again it
is Mr. Corbett's opinion as sfated in
his personal organ that, lie

" Will still continue to have,
the confidence of the entire Re-
publican party and people of
Oregon, as one who has accomplished
more for the material and substantial
interests of Oregon than any other
representative heretofore sent to Wasli-ingto- ii.

And we lelieve it will be a
long time another will be chosen
who will give the same satisfaction."

This, aoain, is putting it rather
strong tor even a personal organ ; but,
again we say we have not quoted for
the purpose of indulging in controver-
sy, only to show slill further, how
convenient it is to have a personal or--
'au and a hired man.

I'he Olynipia Transcript (Greeley)
thinks that the recent change in the
Oregonian indicates that that paper
will "change its policy before Novem-

ber." The Transcript savs that those
who now control the Oregonian have
lieen "supposed heretofore to sympa-
thize with the Liberal Republicans."
It is not singular that the Transcript
should have formed this opinion when
it is so patent to everybody that the
disorganizing policy pursued by the
Senator and his ersonal organ plays
directly into the hands, ot the Greeley- -

ites. The Domoentey of Oregon con
fidently expect to profit by it.

Mr. Corbett's personal oroax
says of the Senatorial election of 1800:

Gibbs was undoubtedly the choice ot
four-fift- of the Republicans of tlie
State." So he was : or. at least, was
the choice ot a considerable majority,
which ought to have been enongh to
elect him. Rut he was defeated
through the agency of one H. W. Cora)
bett, who had the control of an incon-

siderable minority of the Republican
members of tlie Legislature. The
same man is now trying to secure con-

trol of another sufficient minority to
again prevent the Republican party
from naming and electing its omi
choice.

Ax Immigrant Agent. We had a
call, Monday evening from Mr. James
M. Melville ot Dundee Scotland, who
is visiting this State to learn the ad-

vantages ot Scotch emigration hither.
He went up the road yesterday to
Oakland. On his return we shall
probably learn something definite in
regard to his purposes iu the matter of
sending his people out to Oregon.

Vbilc Seymour was running tor the
Presidency the New York Tribune said
that though he might be a respectable
man personally, lie could not as Presi-
dent, lie better vthan hi party. ; The
remark will apply with equal force to
Greeley. If elected, his administra-

tion would of necessity be thoroughly
Democratic.

The State Central Committee
held a meeting last eveuing in thfa
city. We are informed that it was
agreed unanimously to open and pros-

ecute a vigorous campaign. Of the
detatls of arrangements', however, ws
are not informed. We approve, de-

cidedly, of the policy of making an ag-

gressive canipalgu. Tlie results of the
recent elections in Eastern fctates
teach us what may be gained by it.

Tlie death In San Francisco the past
ve;ir numbered

te aity that elected them, and at
tlx; same time be able to defeat an
election ot anybody else. If the "en-

tire party" lias not been and shall con-

tinue uot to be, represented iu caucus,
the. country will know that Mr. Cor-

bett Is responsible for It. How can he
persuade men to stay out, at id then
justify himself for staying out. by stty-- hi

ie could not submit to a caucus on
tlte ground that the members would
nor all go iu ? It is shallow ; it is less
than subterfuge and ainoemts to no
more than petty" jugglery. It is im-

possible for 3Ir. Corbett to jt: slify him-

self before the Republican party in the
ocxirse be is pursuing.

The time has fully arrived when
the Republican members of this Leg-

islature should be decided whether
Utey wiU adhere to the fortunes ot
senatorial aspirant without regard to
the effect such action will have tqion
their party, or whether they will put
thettirxvs. and stability of their par-

ty before all personal considerations.
There i no harm iu proceedin;' to all
proper lengths to secure the nomina-
tion ofa favorite ; but it docs do harm
If partisans go to tlie length of

party, or even so far as to
thrift ten its integrity. The party is prac-
tically divided when a portion ot its
member refuse to coufer and

whh tlie others on the basis of the
en.caut.yof each member and the right of
thetnajority to govern. No man elected
to retireseBt his party has a right to do
an Act which has not the assent of the
majority of his party. If any other
rule lie adopted, tlie party is const-int-!-

at tlie mercy of men whose ambi-
tion is greater than their devotion to
their party or its principles. ThU is
the common sense view which we ask
all tin; nieinliers to take in relation to
the election of an U. S. Senator which
is a matter that belongs to the Repub-
lican party of the whole State.

CoRBKrr'a Personal Organ said,
Wednesday, that in the Legislature of
1HCG, tliere were four bolters." ' Ml sup-

porter of Mr. Mitchell. ThU is In-

correct. There were only three who
did not vote, at some time for Mr.
Gibbs. One of thee, Mr. Lockhart.
did uot go into caucus, at all, and was
not a supporter of Mr. Mitchell. One
other man who, from the first worked
ayuii.it Mr. Gibbs and for Mr. Corbett.
went into the caucusand voted for Mr.
Gibbs. It is worthy of notice tliat all
t''e bolters and disorganized, at once
after the nomination of Mr. Gibbs
either pronounced openly for Corbett,
or worked notoriously in his Interest.
Thev were not Mitchell men. as the
history of the time shows. Tliat Mr.
Corliett has since rewarded, or at-

tempted to reward, each one of them
with office, shows that he, himself,
felt indebted to tlie bolters for his elec-

tion.

One of the editors of a Chicago paper
adds this postscript to a private letter
to the St. Paul Press : 4,Grant will
carry Illinois by a very large majority

no use estimating. Colfax dined
with me tlie other day, and he says
Indiana is certain for Grant and Wil-

son, and that his district shall give its
old majority.

Tlie Xew York Tribune lias fallen
so low as to quote the Chicago Tribune
for tho purpose of substantiating a
base calumny on President Gmut. If
thieves could use the testimony ot one
another, they would not only clear
themselves, but Imprison the magis-
trate. -

THE MUIEH IX 'OXVEXTIOX.

Henry "Wlliion Herelvrd with wllfl
t.ti titan inmin raeiairmsiiii nrn
m Itit 4ratit fey novum oa' alttaola
Uoua Adopted.
PrrrsBUBG, Sept. 17. At the after

noon session of tlie Soldiers' and Ntil-or- s'

Convention, Senator Uenry Wil-
son ot Massachusetts, was present, and
his appearance was greeteu with tne
wildest enthusiasm. Ilo addressed the
Convention briefly, thanking them for
Uiclr eenerous welcome ana express
ing joy at the meeting of o many of
the brave men who saved his country.
Ketmzduz to tlie commencement of the
war. lie declared tliat the Union aol--
diers were not actuated by feelings of
hatred, but iusDlred by love or country.
love of liberty, love ot the people of
tne whole country. He added, to-d- ay

voo meet here to do something more
so nernetnate what you won on the
battle field, and tliat too for your coun-
try, and for the aggrandizement of no
set of men on eartuT

It was resolved by the convention to
send greeting to President Umut, with
assurance that they would give him a
unanimous vote iu November. A dis
patch wa read front
soldiers of Louisiana, statin- - that the
war never would have occurred but for
the promises Of assistance field out by
tlie same party now striving to elect
Greeley; that they repudlateThe action
of the Baltimore Convention, and hon-
or Grant's magnanimity to Lee and
tne soldiers or the vourederacv. and
believe In spite ot lies and trnecrs the
coming campaign was to be devoted to
tne napptnes ana prosperity ot the
Sootliern people. Alter addresses by
General Iogan, Senator Wilson, John
A. uarfleia and btewart L. Woodford.
the Convention adjourned till ' to-m- or

row.
ITrrSBCBGH. cent. IS Thn Sold.

lers'und Sailors' Convention renssem- -

bled at 11 a. m. Tlie committee on
Resolutions reported a ' series of
resolutions ; which were unan
imously adopted. I'he first exnresses
pleasure at the meeting again and re
viving memories oi ine camnalrtis for
Lnlou and liberty. The second re--
amirms devotion to the Union. The
third protests again transferrin? the
control of the army, navy," treasury
and the entire Government together
with the Constitutional Amendments
aua execution ofthe laws themselves.
to a Selfish and corrupt coalition com-p- od

chiefly or elements but recently
in open hostility to them. The fourth
nijs: "lie C.arsli no spirit of re

Front Jjaily of VedH(ulay XejA. 1st.

STATU XEWS.

Cool has bet u found near Auburn, Baktr
count.

Wm. Mason, of I'olk county liuiiut a
patent oti a new Stiiky plow.

Tim Bedrock Democrat sv tlie late rxin
in Eaxteru Oregon huvc damaged the en.pa.

There is a lied Champion temperance re
vival at Portland. We doiit know of any
place that lu eU sni'h a tbinc luole.

Some blootlexl pis recenrtv arrived at
Portland and the jxirter of tue Oregoniait
made their acquaintance.

Cam on the West 8iJr Railroad reaclirtl
Gui ton's farm in Yamhill county on the.
13111 Hint.

We we it stated that Volnev V. Smith.sort
of the late lion. Dtlazon Smith, of tins
ft tat", in tne ltatlical Republican cantlkjite
tor Laeuteuaut Iruvunior ot Arkansas.

Mr. E. St. John, late Superintendent of
the Portland Cantom Honne, Ileitis' on the
eve of departure, was presented wiUi a band-Ho-

Rolil watch, Saturday evening by the
employees on the building.

The La Grande Sentinel savs: Sow that
the harveitt is very nearlr over throughout
tlie county, we are enabled to mate from the
lest source of information, that tlie grain
crop is about three-tift- h of the average. At
all events, taking the old on hand, aud the
new crop, tliere will lie a large aurplu.

John Martin of Blue Mountain Cott, lias
the tin opt yield of wheat m Oregon . It eixi- -
wnU of nevcniy-iiv- e acres, aud will avenigv
fortv bUHueM to the acre, according to the
judgement of competent men. Fitc acres
win vieKl over Kcvt nty naiilielH to toe acre.
Mr. Martin's farm is the highest in altitudo
of anv iu tlie Cove.

From Duilii of Thurmhig &ej-t- . 10.

Portland has rt tlie titrolling warbler
nuisance, and got it bad.

A dav or two wnee the ears took down to
East Portland 110 tons of wheat.

The Good Templars of Portland, will
soon have their new hall finished.

Protection Engine Co. No. t of Portland.
talks of TUitiug the State Fair, with their
machine.

Tlie Washington Guard of Portland will
go to Cornelius on the 2tth iust. for their
aimual target practice.

On aud after Mondav next tlie Bulletin,
will lie iiwned by the Uullertn Printing Co.
as a morning paper.

A man named Lovell. Irving at Mil wan -
kie. tried to shoot kiiuneif into kincdom
come, the other dav ; but he only succeeded
in making bis head sore.

The Kalama Beacon gives credence to the
rumors tliat a company of capitalists are
aliout erecting iron works on the Oregon
side of the Columbia, nbout four miles
above Kalama.

The Bulletin says : Bridge No. 9, on tho
West Side ltoad, was on lire several times
last night, and kept a numher of men with
the water cars iu that vicinity until two
o'clock this morning, to keep it from taking
fire from the burning woods and trees that
were on fire on every side aronnd them. No
serious damage was done, although the
bridge was on tire several times.

From Dnily of Fridny Srpt. 20.

Fsmilies from Tennessee are coming into
Union countv.

The pries of wheat at Eugene City is 50
cents per bushel.

The local of the Oreconian wants to know
if there is no way of punishing suicides.
ne icar uot in mi" oiiu.

Geo. W. Case, Pi Tit of fbe Northern
Pacific Railroad Co. .xpected soon to ar--
rive at Port M.

A bin o- - ale will occur at HeBder- -
shott's Foui, C'nion counnty, on the 2Sth
inst.

The editor of the La Granite Sentinel
wants a throat seventeen feet king, so he
can enjny the taste of peaches at twenty-fir- e

cents a pound.

Petitions are being circulated thmnch
tTnion ennnrv nravinz the Letrislarare to
submit to the people tlie question of the re-

location of the county seat
A few davs ago Mr. Daniel Chaplain, U.

S. land officer snd a competent engineer,
left La Grande, with the proper assistants,
to make a preliminary surrey through the
Blue Mountains, with the intention, if pos
sible, of finding a better route from thn
summit of tlie mountains north than that
known as tho Portland, Dalles and &alt
Lake Railroad.

The naners of New York are trou
bled at theenormons death rate of that
city. The number of deaths then
averaire double that of London. The
rate of mortality In Xew York b llffy-o- ne

thousand inhabitants, or .ibont
nine hundred and eighteen deaths a
week. Paris, with half a roilBon more
inhabitants, shows but eight brmdrod
and fifty-fo- ur deaths; Berllu. six hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e ; Vienna, three
hundred and 6ixty : Komc, two nnn--
dred and eighteen. The highest aver
age or ail these is tnat ot Kome, wmcn
is only forty-seve- n to the one thousand.
Other cities of Europe, wlien com-

pared with Xew York, show the same
state of facts, which leaves that city,
considering her advantages of climate
and power or sanitary regulations, tne
most unhealthy city In Ue world, with-
out any assignable reason for being so.

FRifirrTEKT.n. The lower classes la
Japan are afraid of the telegraph.
Titer cannot altogether see "how the
old thing works,'7 and they are simple
enough to think that it is the device
ofthe devil, snd tliat the wires sire
coated with tlie blood ofyoung women,
and that tbo census now bcinjr taken
is for the sole purpose of finding but
the number of available Japanese,
maidens whose blood will do tor tele-

graphic purposes.. The idea is a cu-

rious one, and it is, strange that tlw
Japanese slionld not nnderstand the
explanation.

There are various ways ot ascertain-
ing wliether a gun Is loaded, bnt blow-

ing in at tlie muzzle and pressing tlie
hammer back with the foot at tlie same
time Is not a good way. - A young man
In one of the "cow counties" adopted
this plan a few days agev aud though
the Coroner concluded the gun was
loaded, the Information was of no use
to the young uuiiw.f . .

1 As to the Greeley "tidal wave:" '

"That tiVtl r'wsve" has U fores tneresssd? .
Or where 1 Bs strength "H;?n5.?

T was to have Its snores in the
. Btatt does&t seem to Vw "rising- -

. - r v triuma murdered a
iv party u 'i

iiegroiiainetl Miller near ahv1Ilf..

We clip the following from the Courier of
me uin iust,: -- mis morning tne iiegisier
f the Land Office received about 200 pat-it- s

ti lands within this District, princijial-7- y

lucafcd with Agricultural College script.

J. H. Mason. Territorial Treasurer, in his
report for tlie qunrter ending Sept. 8d; 1872
acknowledges the receipt of H.94H,54 54.
After diducting credits there remained in
tlie treasury $1M'a 40.

Mr. PoterSeUl Turpin. of Olympia. is
collecting pkotograplu of the Washington
Territory pioooi rs. in order that thev may
be preserved, and possibly published in the
future.

The assessment of property in Boise City
this Year bv the city authorities f.ot up
S37S.334. Of tliis amount. $214,103 is real

sad $164,231 is personal property.
The Pacific Tribune of the 14th inst, says:

"It is stated that Den Holladay will run a
Hoe of steamers from Gray's "Harbor to
wit hin eignt miles of Olympia by traversing
tlte Chehalis and Black rivers, and a stage
line ( this city will make the connection
oap4ete."
CuL James, V. 8. A and wife, with C. H.

Armstrong, Chief Clerk, have arrived at
i'ort 'J'ewiisend. The Colonel is estimating
thecos? of repairs and making arrangements
for patting Fort Townsend in order for tlie

of a full company of infantry. The
troop are to be removed from San Juan
an that post abandoned.

The machinery tf the late Dalles Woolen
Mill xrill he taken to Davton. W. T set nn
and pot in operation in time to work on the
nenSprrog'nwoolclip. The Dayton Woolen
Maaulsraurintt Cumoanv lias been incor
porated under the laws of the Territory,
whh a capital oi viu.ww. .

Tl R.attle Dispatch savs : "Bellinc--
haia Bar. with its large harbor, has bnlocg talkwd of as the terminus, and it has
much in its favor ; but the place most to be
feared by ikattle is Whidby Island, where
parties connected with tlie Railroad Com-nan- T

bare purchased some 26,000 acres of
land.

JOI1X AI MARTIX VAX Bl'KEX.

I have lieard a story of aeurioos pas--
"sajre between John Van Buren and his
father, which Is sufficiently characteris
tic to be true, altlionph I slionld not like
to vouch tor its verity, toe senior
Van Bnreii was staying at the old City
Hotel with ill his boys except Abra-
ham. John, always indolent and ltrx-nrio-

in his habits, never rose in the
morning until tlie rest of the family haJ
iiuUueabreakfast aud the table was
cleared off. Thi; necessitated special
preparations for the loiterer, involving
additional exriense. Mr. Van Buren
remonstrated without effect, until he
became impatient and gave peremptory
enters tii.it no extra breakfast should
be provided for hr son. This produc-
ed no change In his habit. He con-
tinued his absence from the table, but
was generally prompt at dinner. Sus-
pecting liow the business was manag-
ed, the father called at the son's room
at au early hour in the morning, and
found John in a dressing-gow- n taking
a sumptuous breakfast, aud apparently
enjnving himself exceedingly.

"This is insufferable," said the sen-
ior, "ami f am determined to stop It.
You shall get up at a seasonable hour
iu the morning and breakfast with my-
self and your brothers, or you sliall
have nothing to eat."

Jolui as calm as a summer's raoroinz
listened to hU father, but wade no re-

ply. Turning to the waiter he said,
'Thomas, ak Mr. Willard to be kind

enough to step up here."
Mr. Van Buren the elder, too aston-

ished for speech, remained standing
until Mr. Willard came up.

'Mr. Willartl," said John, "be
pleased fa tell me whose room this 1?"

"Yours, sir."
'You expect me to pay for it, do you

not?'
, "Ortainly.sir. You engaged it, and
we look to yon for pay-- "

"Then be good enough to turn that
gentleman out. lie has interrupted
me while I was quietly eating my
breakfast, persists In staying here, aud
I demand that he be removed."

At a fashionable party in Albany a
few years ago, John cooly cut one of
tlie most elegant, aristocratic, and ac-
complished ladies present She direct-
ly took him to task. "John Van Bu-
ren, your arrogance and insolence are
intolerable. Twill not submit to it.
Where you got you manners I cannot
conceive. Your father is. a perfect
gentleman always polite and atten-
tive to ladies. Our families bare al-

ways been intimate, as you know ; and
tlie way you treat tue ia rude and in-

sulting. How can yon expect to at-

tain the popularity and distinction of
your father If you persist In this boor-
ish ' 'demeanor?"

"Madam," said John, with the
gravity of a Turk, "the highest honor
tliat Martin Van Buren is ever to en-

joy, will be to bare been the father of
vour obedient servant, John Van
Buren."

Increase is Gold. The Financial
Chronicle thus speculates on the In-

creased price of rokf f On the whole
tne stock of gola la the .commercial
world has been Increased since 1843 by
2.533 millions of dollars and has re-
ceived an areraee addition of one hun
dreds nd fotir utiilhons a year instend of
2trw million ,as prevhnihiy.rne Lot
don Ecouoiuist calls attention to the
fact that however active was tlie pro-
duction of gold tlw activity of the
mints was greater still, as tlie coinage
of the world since: 1848 has been
$3,000,000,000, of which 1,000,000,000
has been coined by France alone.1 '' '

..... ..' ii ' r
What shall we compare the Greeley

movement to A spent ball squeez-
ed orange a stagnant pool a bunted
bubble a collapsed baUoon broken
reed fired rocket a . last vear's
bird's nest a rotten egg sour beer
maggotty cbecsea dead (Jog- - play-
ed out game an abortion monstro
Ity freak Jot nature a rickeniitg
mallactkm that died almost as soou a
It watttorn- .-IndlnapolU Journal.

The Republicans of Ohio baVa ar
ranged tor a vigorous campaign.

been expressed a general hope that a
sound, thoroughly Republican news-

paper would be soon establtthcd there.
The Bulletin's change of base will an-

swer this hope in some measure 1 per-lia- ps

not fully, at lirst, because, in the
nature of things the paper cannot,
until after long trial, have the general
confidence of the party, as the Orego-

niau had while under the management
of Mr. Scott. The latter paper was
years engaged iu establishing itself in
public confidence. No degree of ability
can at once leap into publiceontidence.
Therefore we say that while the Bul-

letin is an excellent newspaper, and
destined without doubt to worW its
way into the largest circulation in the
State.it has got before it a long and
laborious road before it can hope- to
reach the commanding party position
from which the Oregonian fell in a

single day. But we heartily welcome

the Bulletin to the Republican ranks
and wish for it tlie fulfillment of all its
reasonable expectations. It will assist
us greatly iu the great campaign now
in progress.

Senator Couhett's Personal Or-
gan of yesterday contains the infor-

mation that twelve Republican mem-

bers of the Legislature remained away
from the Republican caucus of the
nreviors evening, couching the au- -
nouncement lit such terms as to con--

4
vince tlie reader that a chucKle of de-

light was intended. It presents the
spectacle of a newspaper which pre-

tends to be Republican, rejoicing over
the fact that the Republican party of
Oregon, with a majority of fifteen in
the Legislature, is unable to name and
elect its own choice tor United States
S nator ; rejoicing over the fact that a
man who believes himself not the
clioice of the Republican members of
the Legislature, also believes hinielf
able to secure his own election with
twelve Republican and twenty-eig- ht

Democratic votes. This is hardly a
pleasant spectacle viewed from a Re
publican stand-poin- t. In the exulta
tion which accompanies the telegram
from the capital to the Senator's ier- -
sonal organ, a small error occurred in
relation to the number ot members
who "declined to go into caucus."
I'liere were not quite so many as the
organ claims who even stayed away,
to say nothing of the number who

declined."

There is to the mixd of a true
Republican a serious suggestion in the
fact that there are here among the
members who abet Mr. Corbett's
scheme of ignoring the Republican
majority in the election of an U. S.

Senator, a very large proportion of
Dolly Varden politicians. Republican
sorelieads and disorganize!1, men with
grievances, men who have either been
turned out of office or have sought and
failed to obtain office, Democratic
wire-pulle- rs and adventurers of all
shades. Some of these encourage Mr.
Corbett in his defiance of the majority,
not caring what might be the disas
trous effects upon our party, while the
latter encourage him, hoping for the
very worst that might follow. To the
Democracy tlie success of Mr. Corbett
in his general scheme, would be a tri-

umph and party gain, because it would
break . down our party organization
as It did in 1806, when he defeated tlie
party nomination.

There are several Federal Of-

ficials, including a postmaster at
Portland, a collector ot Internal Rev-

enue lor the Oregon District, a Col-

lector of Customs afr Astoria, and an
occupant of a Land Office atRoseburg.
here, counseling the disorganization of
the Republican party. If the Presi-
dent knew of this and did not give
the incumbents of office above-men-tiou-

indefinite leave of absence,
we should think he could not reason-
ably expect the Republicans of Oregon
to give him the State iu November.

The Liverpool wheat market stands
uuchanged I3s S13.s 3d.

moral heroes in their love of principle
and their desire to maintain aud pre-
serve, at all hazards, the harmony of

j tlie Linnii party and the best interests
of the State and nation, by giving to
the nominee their hearty and" itiniiiali- -
tied support. The man who will not
do tlii. under existing circumstances

although painful for me to speak it
is no friend ot mine, and what U

worse. m fiU-u- ot the Union
party, beneath whoe auspices this na-

tion met and conquered the nio-- t ter-
rible conspiracy against human liberty
and Republican government, chroni-
cled in tin) world's history. In union
tliere is strength aud ultimate triumph ;

in division there is weakness, and cer-
tain and overwhelming disaster and
defeat. Let not personal preferences,
then, or personal antipathies or ani-
mosities, be thrown in the balance
against the well-liein- g and future per-
manency of American d tree
government, all of which I conceive to
depend so much upon the preservation
ot harmony in the ranks of the Union
party.

tty the action of that caucus, I con-
sider every friend of mine released
front every expressed or implied obli-
gation to labor for my preferment;
and as an act, then, of justice to my-
self, knowing that I am pledged to the
support of the nominee. I "hope von
will contribute vour votes and influ
ence t secure bis election.

As for myself, it requires no back-
handed compliments from the press,
to give me Aaci-6on- ," or cause me
to do my duty. All such things as
these I scorn with bitter contempt. I
know my duty, and 1 dare do it,

of consequences, and indepen
dent of threats of displeasure or ironi-
cal praise. I consider the Union par-t- v

the one to which I own my alle
giance and unconditional fealty ; and
the perfidy of friends, nor the railings
of enemies, nor the hope ot preferment.
nor the shame of defeat, "nor any other
creature,' hall drive me from my in
flexible purpose to maintain not only
my own political integrity but the

of that party with which I have
acted and still expect to act. and of
which I shall always Del proud to be an
iiu'tble member.

J. II. MITCHELL."

The historian of Mr. Corbett's
personal organ says there were four
Republicans of the Legislature of 18(5(5,

who bolted the nomination of Mr.
Gibbs. Xow, if Mr. Corbett. himself,
(Mr. Corbett prides himself on being
correct in business) had been called
upon to say how many there were, he

would have answered "three." If he
were called upon to say how many he
conferred with and urged to prevent
the election of Mr. Gibbs (the regular
ly nominated candidate of the Repub
lican irty) he would have answered
"more than three." Sltall we name
the men and state what Mr. Corbett
has since doue for them ?

Tiif. Repcblicax State Central
Committee will hold a meeting hi this
city under a call issued by
Chits. W. Parrish, Chairman.

bpanish Diplomatic relations arc
still broken with the Papal See.


